[Medical-social aspects of medical staff migration].
The migration of the medical staff represents an increasingly worring reason for romanian health policy-makers. According to the Ministry of Health, in 2009 year, the human resources indicators pointed out 26.5 physicians/ 10,000 inhabitants (whereas the European Union average was 32.8) and 60.4 nurses and midwives (whereas the European Union average was 108.5). Between 2007-2010, over 9000 physicians requested professional certificates in order to practice abroad and the majority have left the country. This phenomenon is related to the Romania's entrance in European Union and it is supposed to continue in the coming years. The direct consequences of the migration of the medical staff consist of significant differences between the country's regions in the health workforce distribution, the most affected by the critical shortage of health service providers being the North-Eastern region, especially in rural area. In order to limit the migration phenomenon, the Ministry of Health elaborated some strategies and workforce policies on medium and long-term, but the results will be difficult to assess.